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Abstract: This work presents the technical possibility of bagasse pulp drying using solar energy. Bagasse

pulp was dried by two methods, one using natural air convection and the other using forced air. Design,

thermal analysis and experimental work are presented. The heat and mass transfer during drying process

were controlled by the energy balance and mass equations. The thermal behavior of the bagasse pulp solar

drying was depicted. Bagasse pulp was prepared by organo-solv pulping. Bagasse pulp was formed as

small balls to explain the thermal influence during drying process. Special set-up was constructed to carry

out the experimental work of bagasse pulp solar drying. The special reflector provided the set-up which

acting as a lid. Temperature and weight of the present bagasse pulp were measured during drying process

until the saturation mode was reached. The numerical values of all various angles that used in this system

at 15  day of each month of the year in Cairo site are calculated. The numerical values of incident,th

s  declination and α angles have been the highest values in May, June and July. The moisture content deals

with drying rate were calculated. In case of using forced air, air temperature and bagasse pulp temperature

were calculated. The advantages of the bagasse pulp solar drying in the present study were illustrated. The

results indicate that the useful solar energy was prefect for bagasse pulp drying. The maximum permitted

drying temperature was 52 C during the solar drying process using natural air convection. Using forcedo

air saved the drying time.
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INTRODUCTION

Drying process is one of the most useful

applications of solar energy in the sunny countries. The

effect of parameters such as humidity, air temperature

and air flow on the drying of timber was studied by

Garage . Manjeet  presented an evaluation of selected[4] [6]

mathematical models for decreasing thin layer drying.

Wiberg  studied heat and mass transfer during[11]

sapwood drying above the fiber saturation point. An

experimental measurement of heat and mass transfer

during convective drying of southern pine was

conducted  by  comparison  of timber drying using

solar  energy,  electrical  heating  and dehumidifier

was presented by Ong . Plumb et al. . Moisture[7] [8]

distribution changes during drying process were studied

by Wiberg . In the present work, bagasse pulp was[10]

dried using solar energy by two methods, one using

natural air convection and the other using forced air.

The advantages of solar drying over conventional

drying system of bagasse pulp could be summarized as

follows:

C Relatively  gives  low  drying temperatures rang

28-52 C,o

C heated air could be directly used in contact with

the sample,

C Simple solar dryer could be constructed from

available and cheapest local materials.

The aim of this study is possibility of bagasse pulp

drying using solar energy as alternative energy.

Thermal Analysis: Bagasse pulp was dried using solar

energy by two methods; one using natural air

convection and other method using forced air.

Thermal Analysis of Bagasse Pulp Drying Using

Natural Air Convection: The rate of useful solar

energy during drying process is the sum of the

dreceived directly from the sun, q  and that reflected

rfrom the reflector on the horizontal plane, q , Duffie

and Backman  and the equations were given as the[2]

following:

U  d rq = q  + q , W/m  (1)2

where

d b dq  = I  + I  for the horizontal plane, W/m (2)2
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b dWhere I  and I  are beam and diffuse components

of solar radiation, respectively, on the horizontal. The

energy balance equation of the bagasse pulp during

drying process was given as:

U r a c lossq  = q  + q  + q  + q , W/m (3)2

rWhere q  is the energy reflected from the reflector

and received by a unit area of bagasse pulp layer at

anoon, q  is the rate of the absorbed solar energy by the

cbagasse pulp, q  is the rate of heat transfer by natural

lossconvection between the bagasse and air and q  is the

rate of heat transfer by radiation. The terms of the

previous equation (3) are given as the following, Duffie

and Backman : [2]

(4)

rwhere ρ  is reflector reflectivity and equals 0.2, θ'

is incident angle of the direct beam ray in degree and

ξ is zenith angle at noon in degree. The numerical

values for monthly angles used in the present work are

calculated as the following:

sξ = π / 2 - α , degrees (5) 

r sθ  = 3π / 2 -2 ψ - α , degrees (6)

sψ = π - β - α , degrees (7)

where β is the initial value of the reflector slope

angle on the horizontal plane and it equals 30 . o

sα  = π / 2 - φ + δ, degrees (8)

where φ is the latitude angle of the selected site

(Cairo) and equals 30.05  N and δ is the declinationo

angle and varies with day of the year (n) and has the

following relationship, .[1]

(9)

The values of the pervious angles in dgrees are

calculated and given in Fig. (5).

(10)

c c b aq  = h  (T  - T ), W/m (11)2

cWhere h  is the heat transfer coefficient of the

natural air as a relation of the air wind speed and the

relationship was given by:

c sh  = 5.7 + 3.8 W , RAI (12)[9]

loss rad b oq  = q  = e σ ( T  - T ), W/m  (13)4 4 2

Where σ is Stefan Boltizman costant and equals

56.7 x 10  kW /m  K .-12 2 4

The most important parameters affecting the drying

system are; the moisture content, the physical structure

and chemical composition, shape, size and loading of

the material. 

The basic formula to calculate the moisture

ccontent, M  is given as follows: 

(14)

o dWhere m  and m  are the masses of the moist and

dry sample of the bagasse pulp, respectively. 

wThe evaporated mass of water, m  can be

calculated from the following equation:

(15)

i f Where M  and M are the initial and the final

moisture content, respectively and are given as:

(16)

(17)

aThe average moisture content, M  may be

calculated as:

(18)

2.2 Thermal Analysis of Bagasse Pulp Drying Using

Forced Air: A model of bagasse pulp drying using

forced air was discribed by air drying temperature and

bagasse pulp temperature. Figure (1) shows the model

of  bagasse  pulp  drying  using  forced  air.  Also, it
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Fig. 1: Temperature and humidity of the air passing

through the thin layer of the bagasse pulp

sample.

illustrates the air direction, temperature and air

humidity passing through the thin layer of bagasse pulp

sample.

Air Drying Temperature Computation: Air drying

temperature depends on the void fraction of air and the

bagasse pulp. A unit volume of space is considered

b, which shared by the bagasse pulp volume ratio, є then

bthe void fraction of air is ε = 1- є , then the

conservation equation which governs the air and the

bagasse pulp is given as:

(19)

Bagasse Pulp Drying Temperature Computation:

The energy equation of bagasse pulp temperature is

given as the following:

(20)

vwhere  h   is  heat  transfer coefficient between air

v band bagasse pulp, it is taken as h  = 650         / A ,

LÖf and Hawely . [5]

b b a a bWhere A  = 6 (1- ε) / d , G= (ρ  V  A є ) and L

is  latent  heat  of evaporation of water and equals

2.35 x 10  kJ/kg.3

The initial and boundary conditions for air and

bagasse pulp are written as:

a i oat t $ 0, X = 0 T  = T = T

a b o a o iat t = 0, X > 0 T  = T  = T , H  = H  and M = M

(21)

Air humidity computation: The air humidity equation

is given as the following:

(22)

aWhere H  is specific humidity, kg water / kg dry

a aair, µ  is air viscosity in kg/ms and σ  is Schmidit

number. 

From the pervious equations through initial and

boundary conditions of air and bagasse pulp sample,

temperature of air and the sample of bagasse and the

percentage of air relative humidity are obtained. 

Experimental Work: Special set-up was constructed to

carry out the experimental work of bagasse pulp solar

drying. The set-up consists of wood tray of 0.4 x 0.4

x 0.1 m which its base and walls were painted black.

A reflector of play-wood of 0.38 x 0.38 m was

covered with highly reflecting Aluminum foil to

increase the input solar energy. The reflector acting as

a lid and was hanging at one edge of the tray. A

wooden lever was fixed at the reflector for adjusting

the tilt angle that facing the south direction. Figure (2)

Fig. 2: Schematic and geometric diagram of the

experimental set-up.

Fig. 3: Illustation of the incident, reflected and direct

solar radiation in the experimental set-up.
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Fig. 4: Schematic diagram of dryer system using

forced air.

Table 1: Physical properties and the characteristics of the bagasse

pulp solar drying.

Parameters Value

boSam ple m oist mass, m , kg 0.5

Sam ple density, ρ, kg/m 6403

pbSpecific heat capacity, C , kJ/kg K, [Lof, (1984)] 0.46o

iInitial moisture content, M , % 43

fFinal moisture content, M , % 10

aAverage moisture content, M , % 12

d, Dried mass, m kg 0.05

wWater evaporated mass, m , kg 0.45

Drying time, t, h 8

sAverage wind speed, W , m/s 3.9

rAverage relative humidity, H , % 59

aAverage ambient temperature, T , C 31o

dAir drying temperature T , C 35 o

M aximum temperature during drying by 

bnatural convection, T , C 52 o

M aximum temperature during drying 

bby forced air, T , C 44 o

Air flow rate, kg/m  s 0.1 2

shows the schematic and geometric diagram of the
experimental set-up of bagasse pulp solar drying

system. The illustration of the incident insolation,
reflected and direct solar radiation on the experimental

set-up is shown in Fig. (3). Figure (4) shows the
schematic diagram of the suggested drying system

using forced air. The experiments were carried out to
measure the bagasse temperature and mass during

drying time using thermocouple type-K attached with
digital temperature device and conventional scale,

respectively.  Bagasse  temperature  measured  every
10 minutes while its mass measured every one-hour. 

The direct and diffuse solar radiation, relative
humidity and wind speed were obtained from climatic

data forecast model which recording for Cairo site,
Astronomy and Geophysics National Research Institute.

Table (1) gives the physical properties and the
main characteristics of the bagasse pulp solar drying.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The bagasse used in this work has been delivered

from the Edfu pulp mill. Generally, bagasse pulps are
used successfully in Egypt to make printing and writing

paper.

Analysis of Raw Material: Bagasse was extracted

with a methanol-benzene (1:1) mixture for 8 hours.
Some analytical data of raw material are illustrated in

Table 2. 

Table 2: Some analytical data of bagasse sample

Lignin content, % 21.74

Holocellulose content, % 73.35

Hemicellulose content, % 22.75

a-cellulose content, % 38.36

Ash content, % 1.31

Fiber length (mm) 1.95

Fiber width (mµ) 0.35

Pulping: All pulping experiments in this work have

been carried out in a 4-liter stainless steel rotating

pressure reactor, immersed in a temperature controlled

oil bath. In each experiment, 100g oven dry of

depithed bagasse and cooking liquor were mixed in

reactor at ambient temperature. 

Cooking: Cooking were performed with air dried

depithed bagasse. Bagasse were cooked in 70% acetic

acid + 10% ethyl acetate at 170 C for 1 hour in ano

autoclave.

Heat-up time was 1 hour and the ratio of liquor to

Bagasse was 1:6. After cooking, pulps were filtered

and washed three times with 80% aqueous acetone. 

From the following Table (3), the best pulping

results in this study are achieved at liquor ratio 6:1

where the pulping selectivity attains the most favorable

result at this ratio. Organo-solv pulping of annual

plants presents some advantages over conventional

Soda and Sulfate processes such as superiority in the

delignification rate, higher yield and brightness, shorter

cooking time and easy bleachability. In addition, air

pollution associated with the Sulfate process is totally

eliminated and water pollution reduced. For this reason,

organo-solv pulping will play an important role in the

near future, Esam Saber .[3]

Table 3: Experimental conditions of the organo-solv pulping of bagasse

Temperature, Liquor to Reaction Intrinsic Yield Kappa Brightness

C wood ratio time, min. viscosity, cP % No. %  ISCo

1 170 4:1 60 650 44 14.8 35.2

2 170 6:1 60 700 46 9.2 44.2

3 170 8:1 60 630 42 16.2 36

4 170 10:1 60 680 41 20.2 38

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Having bagasse pulp sample of 0.5 kg as spherical

bodies and drying mish time of 10 minutes to measure

the temperature of the sample and mish time of 1.0 h

to measure the weight of the sample (to calculate the

mass reduction and the moisture content). Having the

same conditions of the experimental work, air and

bagasse pulp sample temeratures and the air relative

humidity  are  obtained using the differential equations
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Fig. 5: The numerical values for Monthly all angles

used in the present system.

Fig. 6: Bagasse pulp temperature profile during drying

time by using natural convection.

Fig. 7: Variation of moisture content and relative

Humidity during drying time by using two

methods.

Fig. 8: Numerical results of air temperature during

drying time at diffrent layer locations by using

forced air.

Fig. 9: Numerical results of bagasse pulp temperature

during drying time at diffrent layer locations by

using forced air

through the initial and boundary conditions. The

experimental, numerical and calculation results of

bagasse  pulp  solar drying were presented in Figures

(5-11). The numerical values of all various angles that

used in this system at 15  day of each month of theth

year in Cairo site are calculated and plotted in Fig. (5).

The Bagasse pulp temperature profiles during drying

time  by  using  natural  convection were shown in

Fig. (6). It was noticed that the maximum temperature

of the sample of bagasse was 41 C in the early stageo

of the solar drying process while in the later stage was

52 C. The variation of moisture content of bagasse pulpo

and relative humidity of air during drying time for the

two methods (natural convection and forced air) was

shown in Fig. (7). It was noticed that, the moisture

ccontent of bagasse pulp,(M ) and relative humidity of

air (R. H.) are decreased under the effect of increasing

of drying time, (t) and the natural air temperature,

a(T ),. This due to mass of the bagasse pulp sample was

dcresed by drying time goes up. The numerical results

of air and bagasse pulp temperature at different layer

locations during drying time  by using
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Fig. 10: Weight reduction, relative humidity and wind

speed during drying time for two methods.

Fig. 11: Input solar energy, useful energy and

absorbed energy by bagasse pulp during

drying time.

forced air are shown in Figs. (8) and (9), respectively.

Figure  (10)  showed  the  weight  reduction of

bagasse  pulp,  relative  humidity and wind speed

during  drying  time  for  two  cases.  It was found

that  in the early stage of the drying, the bagasse

weight  was  greatly  reduced due to the large amount

of  water  in  the bagasse pulp. Input solar energy

(beam  and  diffuse  components of the solar radiation

on  the  horizontal),  received,  useful  energies and

the  absorbed  energy by the bagasse pulp during

drying  time  were given in Fig. (11). It is found that

the  average value of useful energy was increased by

28 % of that directly received from the sun due to the

use of the reflector, this was done by using the

equation (4) to calculate the received energy by

reflector  that  added  to the input energy (beam

benergy, I ). The received energy by reflector (that acts

as increasing in input energy to the system) was

compered by the direct input energy to the system

through drying period of time.

Conclusions: From the results of this study, the
following conclusions can be drown:

1 The maximum drying temperature through the
drying time was 52 C.o

2 The amount of the moisture content was decreased
to 11 % in 8 hours which depends on drying
temperature and time of exposure to sun radiation.
This drying rate was an adequate rate of moisture
extraction. 

3 The decrease in weight of bagasse pulp unto 60 %
occurred rapidly through the first three hours of
the drying time. 

4 The useful energy was increased by 28 % of
directly received from the sun due to the use of
the reflector.

5 The drying time depends on the thermal and
physical properties of the bagasse pulp and also on
the climatic conditions (solar radiation, relative
humidity, ambient temperature and wind speed). 

NOM ENCLATURE

A bagasse pulp surface area that exposed to sun, m2

PbC specific heat capacity of bagasse pulp, kJ/kg oC

bD diameter of bagasse pulp, m
G air flow rate, kg/ m2 s 

bI beam component of solar radiation, W/m2

dI diffuse component of solar radiation, W/m2

ch heat transfer coefficient, J/m2 s oC
K thermal conductivity, J/ms oC
L latent heat of evaporation of water, kJ/kg

bm mass of bagasse pulp sample per unit area, kg/m2

om mass of moist sample, kg

dm mass of dry saple, kg

aM average moisture content, %

iM initial moisture content, %

dM final moisture content, %

aq rate of absorbed solar energy, W/m2

rq rate of reflcted energy by reflector, W/m2

uq rate of useful solar energy, W/m2

aT air temperature, oC

oT ambient temperature, oC

bT bagasse pulp temperature, oC

aV air velocity, m/s

sW average wind speed, m/s

aρ air density, kg/ m3

aσ         Schmidit number. 
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